
SHALE SHAKER SCREENS FOR 
OIL INDUSTRY

STAINLESS STEEL WIRE MESH +
FLAT SHALE SHAKER SCREEN +
WAVE SHAKER SCREEN +
STEEL FRAME SCREEN +
HOOL STRIP SOFT SCREEN +



Filter Mesh & Shaker Screen for Drilling Mud

Introduction

Shale shaker screens are widely used for drilling mud 
solids control of oil & gas well drilling. In a complete 
mud recycling system, shale shaker equipment is the 
first stage equipment for both solids control and mud 
cleaning,

Shale shaker screen is formed by 2 or 3 layers of 
stainless steel wire mesh with steel frame. Since mesh 
count and screen ratings can significantly impact 
shaker performance, choosing the correct mesh is  
critical. We have a wide range of wire mesh, from 20 
mesh to 400 mesh for selection. 

The stainless steel wire mesh quality greatly impacts 
the efficiency of a shaker screens. When we produce 
the wire mesh, we use the most effective production 
techniques, ensuring that the shale shaker screens 
have a long service life. 

Why recovery drilling mud?
Drilling mud is serve to lubricate and cool the drill bit 
as well as convey the drilled cuttings away from the 
bore hole, and are the essential to drilling success. 
These fluids are a mixture of various chemicals in water 
or oil based solution, and the cost is very expensive. 
For both environmental reasons and to reduce the cost 
of drilling operations, which need recover more drilling 
mud from the drilled cuttings.

Advantages
–Wide range of mesh count for selection
–Excellent chemical resistance and temperature 

properties
–Recycle and re-use drilling fluid
–Reduce the cost of drilling operations
–Reduce waste discharged and environmental impact

Stainless steel wire mesh

Wave shale shaker screen

Shaker screen for drilling mud
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Technical Parameters

When ordering, please specify:

The followings are necessary important information for a complete specification of the shale 
shaker screens:

1.Type
Flat shale shaker screen
Wave shaker screen
Steel frame screen
Hook strip soft screen

2. Mesh Count
From 20 mesh to 400 mesh

3. Panel Size
Up to 1149 x 1213 mm

4. Edge Type
90 degree hook strip
Hard hook strip

5. Material
Stainelss steel 304, 316L, 321

Steel Frame Screen Hook Strip Soft Screen

Flat Shale Shaker Screen Wave Shaker Screen


